
Unless a Change is Made Regarding the Phil

ippines--A Sharp Diplomatic Move.

MADRID, Aug. 1. It is the general belief, founded on

official gossip, that the Spanish government will not accept

the peace terras offered by President McKinley, unless some

move on the part of the
change is made regarding the

am dinlomaticJ e r ir

American government.

CLOSING IN

ON MANILA

Trouble Impending Between Americans

and Insurgents Aguinaldo Get

ting Insolent to the Yankees

Merritt Awaits the Arrival of the

Other Trausports.

New YoBK.Aug.l. Cable from Manila

July 29th says that serious trouble ie
impending betireeDjthe American troops

and the Insurgents nnder Aguinaldo.

The Americans are gradually closing in
on Manila and have replaced Aguinal-do'- o

forces in many of the trenches near
the enemy's line. Aguinaldo has eent
a note to General Anderson, in com-

mand of the American troops, saying
that unless tbe Yankees withdrew from
the trenches, he would order his forces
to fire upon them.

The contempt of the Americans for

the motley horde of rebels, headed by
tbe bribe-take- Aguinaldo, is becoming
more intense hourly, and no doubt the
Americans would welcome any excuse
for turning their guna npon the inso
lent Aguinaldo.

The Situation is regarded, as most
critical, ai:d Merritt, governor-genera- l,

awaits with anxiety the arrival of 'the
other transports now en route for
Manila.

TWO DESPERATE

CROOKS CAPTURED

Both Have a Reputation in Chicago as
Professional Pickpockets Give

the Officers a Lively Chase.

San Fbancisco, Aug. 1. Jack Peck
ett or "Piggott," brother of the well- -

known jockey, Joe Piggott, now riding
for Millionaire H. L. Frank at Butte,
Mont., is in jail here for picking pock
eta. Piggott and a young fellow named
Thomas Madcen, a crook well known in
Chicago, so the police here say, were ar
rested at the ferry last night while
operating on the boat, thickly crowded
with returning picnickers. The thieves
spotted the police just as the latter
spotted them, and after a lively chase
on shore, were captured in the Water
Front saloon. Both Piggott and Mad-

den treated the arrest aa a hugh joko
and openly bragged they had a pull and
would soon be free. There seems to be
considerable ground for boasting, . as
both Piggott and Madden havebeen ar-

rested a number of times lately for
petty crimes ; but no conviction has yet
been obtained.

THE FIGHT DE-

CIDED A DRAW

After Twenty-fiv- e Rounds'of Hard Fight- -

ing the Referee Decides the Honors

are Even. . .
.:

Kew York, August l.y-Soll-y Smith,
of Los Angeles, and Tommy White, of

Chicago, went through twenty-fiv- e

rounds of the fastest kind of fighting at
the Coney Island Athletic Club tonight.

.VAt the end the referee decided that the
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Philippine amendment, which

honors were even. Smith made an
aggressive battle throughout and ad'
ministered eome very heavy punishment
to bis clever antagonist, but tbe later was

able to stand off his rushes in tbe early
part and by husbanding bis strength
made a sufficient showing in the last
four rounds to win the draw decision.
Smith took desperate chances in the
last round, going in hammer and tongs
fashion, bnt his work was wild, and
while be managed to land several effect-

ive punches, at the conclusion of the
bout White had a badly damaged eye
and Smith had a nose much like a
blood-soake- d Bponge.

OREGON MEN WILL

NOT GO THIS WEEK

Next Transports to Sail for Manila

Wednesday New York Regiment

and a Battalion of Engineers Will

Be on Board.

San Francisco, Aug. 1. During this
week neaily all of the first New York
regiment and a battalion of engineers
under Mjor Lsngfitt will leave thia
port for Manila. One vessel or more
will sail on Wednesday, and all the
troops named will be afloat by August
6th.

The United States commissioners who
are taprep&re a code of laws for Hawaii
will sail on the Mariposa August 10th.

The First Tennessee and the Twenti-
eth Kansas regiments will move from
Camp Merritt to tbe Presidio within a
few days.

General Miller will establish his
headquarters at the Presidio next Sat
urday.

The Seventh California, the third bat
talions of the Eighteenth and Twenty
third infantry and the recruits for the
Tenth Pennsylvania, First Nebraska,
Second Oregon and First Colorado, will
constitute the force at Camp Merritt
after this week.

There are now 326 patients at tbe post
and field hospitals, but only a few cases
are serious.

FITZSIMMONS ON

THE WAR-PAT- H

Will Meet Anyone of the Five Aspirants
for the Championship.

Kkw Yobk, Aug.p. Fitzaimmons has
tired of being badgered for fight, and to
day issued a signed statement offering
to meet any one of the five disputants
for championship, as soon as they de
cide among themselves who is the bet
ter man. In view of tbe fact that Jef
fries is the only one ot the big men he
nas not met, miz makes in his propos- t-

tbe stipulation that tbe fight come off
before October. -

Battery A Being Outfitted.
Vancouver, July 30. The men of

battery A have received their knapsacks,
haversacks and canteens, and have been
measured for uniforms.' They expect to
git away from this post shortly, as their
goods and horses have already been
shipped to San Francisco.

To Care Cola la One Day.'

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggiBts refund the money if
it fails to care. 25c,

SER I US

aTUATION

AT MANILA

Cables From Merritt Say That tie in

surgents are Acting Lite Garcia's

Cnlians at Santiago ie Cuba.

SUMMER OF THE CITY

WILL SOON BE DEMAND!

Merritt Will With Dewey

Twelve Thousand American Troop:

Have Reached Cavite Merritt'i

Advices Cause Concern at Wash

ington.

Washington, August 1. Gen. Merritt
has again cabled the war department as

to tbe situation at Manila which he
finds very unsatisfactory and dangerous
owing to the attitude of the insurgents

In the opinion of Merritt, the attitude
of the insurgents there is similar to that
assumed by Garcia's Cubans at Santi
ago. U pon the question of their right
to enter and possess themselves of the
city it is thought in this case the insur-

gents are a very much more formidable
element, but not onlv more numerous
but better armed, and filled' with ar:

gance growing out ot their numerous
victories over tbeir Spanish foes. Mer
ritt, however, indicates that he will do
his utmost to protect the citizens from
the savagry of the insurgents, though
the task is a delicate and difficult one,
because of the fact that be must, while
fighting the Spaniards, be ready at any
moment to repel th9 insurgents.

The general gave notice that he was
about to combine with Dewey in a joint
demand lor the surrender of tbe city.
thus forestalling tbe insurgents, and
this movement may cauee a rupture.
It is possible, in view of the fact that
Merritt's cablegram was Bent from Cav-

ite last Thursday, that this movement
has been made already by the combined
American militaryjind naval forces, al
though there is some doubt on this
point on account of a statement from
Merritt that he will receive all his sol
dlers before attacking. It is possible
the demand will be made without being
followed by an attack, which may be
deferred until all the troops have
reached Cavite.-- '

Up to the date of the report Merritt
had with him 12,000 soldiers. In all,
seven expeditions have left San . Fran
ciecs and it is the Intention to furnieh
Merritt with at least 8000 men more
than bis present force. If he delays his
attack nntil all these have reached him,
Manila will not be taken before Septem-
ber, for the last troops have not yet
started from San Francisco.

Alger and Long are in conference with
tbe president over the serious situation
in the Philippines. They have import
ant dispatches from both Merritt and
Dewey. Alger admitted the significance
of these dispatches, but declined to state
their exact nature.

THREE KILLED

AND FOURTEEN

BADLY INJURED

Record of Casulties Attending an Early

Morning Blaze in a Lodging-Hous- e

- in Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 1. Three killed and
fourteen Injured, is the record of a fire
that broke oat at 2 :30 this afternoon In
the Berwin Hotel, North State Street.
Starting in a bicyle repair shop adjoin
ing the hotel, flames spread to the base
ment of the hostlery and then, eating
its way to both the front and rear stair-
ways, cut off escape to nearly a dozen
guests. ' Some in the panic that ensued
jumped to the sidewalk ' and sustained
broken legs and arms ; others waited in

their apartments and were reecued,
while moBt of the guests made their way
out of the building by means of the fire
escape leading to an alley.

The dead are :

H. A. Tiedman, musician, residence
California, dropped from a window on
the fifth floor and was instantly killed.

Anna Paulin, 25 years of age, home in
Ozake couhty, Minn., burned to death
on the fifth floor.

Unidentified man, remains burned
beyond recognition.

The injured :

Two men, names unknown, jumped
from an npper floor and are at the hos-

pital unconscious.
v Edward Seaman, proprietor of ciga
store at the Palmer House, jumped froi :

the third floor of building, seriously it
jured.

R. 8. Hill, seriously injured.
J V. Dolson, badly bruised.

H. C. McCleary, overcome by smoke
while hanging on window ledge,dropped
to the street below and is probably fatal
ly hurt.

Catharine Murphy, jumped from sec
ond story, right ankle broken.

Dr. Belknap, burned slightly.
Mrs. E. H. Twight and baby, over-

come by smoke, rescued by firemen.
Miss Marie Kennedy, prostrated from

excitement.
Miss Emma Sharkey, housekeeper at

the hotel, jumped from second story
ankle sprained.

Fred Siemen jumped from bedroom,
Dotn rists broken and internally injur
ed.

When the nre was discovered it was
burning fiercely on the first floor. Pe
destrians raised a cry of warning, which
a rroused the guests, and they appeared at
the windows of the hotel in their night
attire. Below them roared tbe fire
with gradually increasing fuiy, and
of smoke made uncertain the extent of
the flames.

The Discovery of the Day.
Aug J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., eays: Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I haye." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safford, Ariz., writes: Dr. King's New
Discovery is ail that is claimed for it;
it never fails, and is a sure cure for con
sumption, coughs and colds. I cannot
say enough for Its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Colds
and Coughs is not an experiment. It
has been tried for a quarter of a century,
and todav stands at the head. .It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at Blake'

'ley & Houghton's.

Mother. Mary Russell Dying, if
San Fbancisco, July 30. Mother

Mary Baptiste Russell, a prominent
member of tbe religious order of the
Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy, and si3ter
of the lord chief justice of England, is
dying at St. Mary's hospital, of which
she is the superior.

Farm for ?ale.

A good farm for sale four and a half
miles from town, consisting of 420 acres
good land, 120 being in grain, four
horses, 10 head of cattle and 6 of bogs.
Also a good dwelling house and barn.
The land "Will produce an j thing grown
n Wasco county. A good echool within

a quarter of a mile of tbe farm. No
mortgage or land agent in the way. Call
on or address - Seth Morgan,
july2-lm-- w The Dalles, Or.

Keal Estate Bale. .

The Laughlin estate offers for sale all
their" land property in and near The
Dalles, consisting of city lots; blocks
and acreage. Terms reasonable.

Apply to tbe undersigned at the office
of .the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf - B. F. Laughlin.

Large crowds of excursionists are tak
ing advantage of the low Sunday excur
sions via the O. R. & N. to Hood River,
Cascade . Locks and Bonneville. TI
fare being only 50 cents for the routd
trip to these points, this arrangement
affords the cheapest and most enjoyable
outing within reach ot Dallesites, who
are not slow to take advantage of it.

E. C. Blanks, of Lewisville, Texas,
writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is worth $50 to him. It cured
his piles of ten years standing. He ad
vises others to try it. It also cores ec
zema, stm diseases and obstinate sores
For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y, Drug
Company.

I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and al
ways with good results," says W. B.
Cooper, of El Rio, Cal. "For Small
children we find it especially effective."
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Bob Moore, ot La Fayette, Ind., says
that for constipation he has found De--
Witt's Little Early Risers to be perfect.
They never gripe. Try them for liver
and stomach troubles. For sale by the
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drnar Co;

Thousands ot parsons have been cured
of piles by nsing DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. ". It heals promptly and cures ec-

zema and all skin diseases. It gives im-

mediate relief. For sale by the Snipes- -

Kinersly Drng Co. v

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The famous little pills.

One Minute Cough Cure, cured.
That Is wnat it was mede for. .

PROFESSIONALS.

IJA' STURDEVANTi

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'a Bauk

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

JJAN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

Second Street, THK DALLES, OREGON

TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D.
With Dr, S. H.Frozier, Dentist

Plates: Partials, 15: full npper or lower, $7.50,
L'luw pouuezo. umauna Mouse, s.
Rooms 1 and 2, Chapman Block.

J)RS GEISENDORFFEK & El'EDT,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, Tel. 328 Vogt Block

B S HUNTINGTON B S WILSON

HUNTINGTON A WILSON,
AT LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office over First Nat Bank.

FRED. W. WILSON,
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Oflice ovei First Nat. linnfc.

Administrator' Sale.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an craer or Baie maae Dy mo county court ot
the State of Ortgon for Wnsco county, bearing
date the 8th day of June, 1808, directing the ad-
ministrator of tbe estate of Olira Esping, de-
ceased, to sell in tbe manner provided by law.
certain real property belonging to said estate, I
will on tbe

26th day of July, 189S,
at the Court House door, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. m., sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der, the following described real property, sit-
uate and being in Dalles City, Wasco ccuuty,
Oregon, towit:

Lots A. B. V. J. K and L. in block 32 In Fort
.Dalles Military Reseivation addition to Dalles
city, eold sale will Be maae subject to confirm
ation.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1898.
WM. MICHELL,

Administrator of tbe estate of Oliva Esping.
deceased. ,-- jun22i

NOTICE.
Notice is bereby eiven that an order has been

duly made, rendered by the Honorable County
Court of the State of Oregon for. Wasco County,
on the 6th dav of Julv. 1898. chaneinir the name
of the undesigned from Konrad Lobrli to Konrad
Lonril ilouser, ana mat an application win De
made to said Court on Wednesday, the 7th day
of September, 1898, at 10 o'clock A.- M. of s id
dav. for a certificate of such chanee of name, to
be "issued and provided by law.

Dated this Ibtn day ot July, isys.
jyl9 i KONRAD LOHRLI.

Ue Ire Doigg

feat aijd

.rtstie

.priptii?..

for Reasonable
prieej.

We Print Anything in
the Printing Line.

(Jive us a trial.

tyror; pub. o.

The Pocket Kozy Camera
It measures lZx4x&i Inches when closed,

Strictly a film camera. Pictures 4x8.

NO GLASS PLATES,
PLATE HOLDERS

OR DARK ROOM.
Loaded In broad sun-lig- lor 12 pictures at

a loading. ' '

Clear finder, three stops and time or instan-
taneous exposure. --

Catalogue free on application.

VM. Z. DONNELL,
DRUGGIST,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A ENERALBANKING BUMNBB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Bight Eichanee and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Lonis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various poista
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ail points on fav
orable terms.

L0

Regulator Line.

Tie Dalles. Portal ani Astoria

Navigation Co.' .

si Regulator t Dalies .City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

Tbe Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land daily, prcei.t Sunday.

mm THE VALLEY

Are you going on to
EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west bound train arrives at
Tbe Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dales in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak 8treet Dock. Portland, Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt,

The Dalles. Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portion

OVERLAND Ex
press, Salem, Rose--
Durg. Asniana. sac- -

6:00 P.M. J ramento, Ogden,San
T no A ! CI II

New Orleans and
East I

Roseburc and way tta8:30 A. M. tions P.M
("Via Woodburn fori

Daily I Mt.Angel, Bilverton, I Daily
except West Bcio, Browns- - except

andSundays ville.Springfield Sundays.
I Natron J

(Corvallis and17:80 A. M. way) :50P.M(stations (

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday).

4 :50 o. m. t Lv. Portland Ar.i 8:25 a. m
7:80 p. m. A..McMinnville..Lv. 6;S0 a, m
8:80 p. m. f Ar..Independence..Lv.J 4:50 a.m.

'Daily. fDaiiy, except Sunday.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET BLEEPER8
AND SECOND-CLAS-S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at Kan Francisco with Oecl

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
Hues for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

ates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU ana
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. K.IRKLAND, Ticket Agent
Throueh Ticket Office. 134 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets .

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday , at
7:20 a. m.: 12:30, 1:55, 5:15, 6:25, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11 :80 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. m
and 8:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland daily at 6:40 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:35,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a. m, 815

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).
Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m

Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.
Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesda;

Friday at 9:40 a. m. Arrivo at Portland,
dav, Thursday and Saturday it 3:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.
a. KiEMLER, ; G, H. MARKHAM,

Manager. Asst. G. F. Jfc Pass. Agt

0.R.1 .GO
Depart time schedule. Aebive

Foe Fkoh Dalles. From.

Fast Bait Lake, Denver, Ft. Fart
Mall Worth. Omaha, Kan- - Mall. '

11:50 p. m. sas City, St. Louis, 8:10 a. m.
Chicago and East

Bpokano Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:80 p.m. Duluth, Milwaukee, 6:50a.m.
Chicago and EaBt

, 8 p. m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

All Sailing dates subject
to change.

For San Froncisco
Sail Julv 5, 9, 13, 17, 21,

25 and 29.

7 p.m. To Alaska 6 p. m.
Sail June 7, 25.

8 p.m. 4 p.m.
Ex.Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.bunday

To Astoria and Way
Saturday Landings.
10 p.m.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Ex.8unday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.Sunday

Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette and Yam- - 8:30 p. m.
Tnes.Tbur. hill Kivebs. Mon.,Wed.,

and Set Oregon City, Dayton, andFrL
and

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4 :80 p. m.
Tue-.Thu- Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thur,

' and.Sat. and and Sat

Leave Leave
Siparia. Snake River. Lewiston.
1:45 a.m. Riparia to Lewiston.- - 5:48 a.m.

Mon.,Wed. Sun.,Tues.
and Friday " Thur.

For full partieuUuacall on OY R. S N. Co.'a
agent The Dalles, or address -

W. HHURLBNRT,' Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles, Scalds, Burns. t


